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Dollars and sens'e
. Deficit reaches $1.5 million mark
By TH~S Hl!RNES

We8t,orn'. athletic departm~nt
hili lpent more than It hao g.mer·
ate<! for at least 10 years, IBid
C«Ue Garmon. dilector of budget
and planning.
In the 1987'· 88 fiecal year. the
athletic department brought in
about $1.2 million while spending
roug!1fy $2.7 million. creating a
d~ficll of about $1.1i mllUon.
That money must be covered by
the. university's general fund and
priVRte sources.
Athletic lpendlng at Western
has beon debated for· sevoral
yoa .... but Intensity was reldndled
-by the Faculty Senate'. 1i2-poge
report relea.oed In March. asking
If We. tern'. spending IsjuIUfied.
During the budgetary proce8••
the unlve ... lty · sets a . figure . luch III the 1987-88 figure of$2.4
'million ~ wlthout"expecting ath·
letici to bring In that much

ATHLET.ICS

~
~
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Sa\urday. .

FOQtb~ll play~rs

revenue. Still. athieti .?'-Cl pent'
ita a.I/ote<! budget duri .. ~..,.riscol
yenr of 1987-88 y about
$300.000.
Altho~h Preside.nt Thomas
Meredith said improvements
could be made to the nthletic
spending proccas. he said he docs
not believe intercollagiate d\.hletiel at Western should be scnled,
down drllItienlly.
ConSidering the sl~. of the
nthletic program at Western - 13
sporta (eight men'. 'and five '

money from ' their schooll ' general
fund •.
'1l1nt's a 'so'Qrce of controversy
While media atUlntion about
.' collegiate athletic spending has nt 80me of lhe .chool • .
been focused mostly on Western • . . Murray State faculty ..,na te
official. at the.other reg10nalstate president F/ Umar sa(4)faculty
universities .ay their situation. there are ur happy with athletic
.ubsidiea - e'peciolly because
are similar.
"I don't think we're any diffe· teacher paf raise. have been tiny
.
rent lhon any other place: .aid in recent yean.
"We -raise the question year in.
Michael Strickland. Murray State
year out. day
day out: Umar
Univerioity'l athletic director.
. Athletic departments at the ' said. "We're always talking about
University of Kentucky and the it. "
But "so for. nothing" has been
University of Louilville are tI.o
only two in·the .tate tha .upport done. he .aid.
For tho IllIt academic year the
.themselvea. aC!'Ording to figure.
from the Council on Higher Edu- athletic deportment at Murray
cation. The other .ix receive wns budge ted to cost nearly $1.85

not indicted

"Frankly. I'm quit,o a bit sutFootball coach Jock I-iarbough
=..;;;;.,==;.;....-'-;.;;....---~- . priaed.~ Deeb .ald, He .ald hi. said. "i thinkjustice'is served. We
The . Warren/ CountY. Grand office and city police will try to said ~t the very beginning that
Jury yeslerday _decided not to gather more information on the thi. II the proceS8 they should
indict two We.lem footbaU play- ca.oe and resubmit It to the grand follow."
en on .p econd-degree ....ault jyrY when it meets Nov. 2.
J-Iarbaugh IS.id he hllln't .been
challie"~tellllhlng from a fight at
If the case il not preaented to too involved WIth the de.l ells of ,
a fraternib' pan;y- earlier tBi. _the~t
' Ury again or If the new . Cooper'. and FOlter's ca.oe other
month_ .
..:. J " ' 'gfind j~
al~ falla 'to Indict . _thalf reading poUce reports and
The i2-membe( grand ' ur'y, Cooper' 4 d F~~r. the cUe will - talkIng to the two playe .... Ife had
despite tatimoniea ofwitn_, be mn.• rerted from circuit to nocomUlent~nwhethe(hefel~the
did II9t feel there w.. enough dl.trict court. C ..... Invotvi?B gr~nd !ury. declllo,! woule!
evidence to Indict Anthony leuel'crlmes are "eard In dl.trict change In the II&ht of new.lnfor·
.
mlltion we.r e the ca.. to be pre'.. COoPer, . ir MJaml "junJor. and court. •
RuueU Foetor... ,..nior from
It the cUe t. ttan.r,!rred,. the aeliled apln'Orlando, Fla. paid ....iIotAnt cOli>- ' deC_ :for ·the two playen will
Cooper could not be reachecl for
monWealth attorney John Deeb. then probably move to di.mli. the comment. Footer. who aald be wal
, 'I'M pt.ay.e n · wer. allepdly ~. Deeb aald.
.
unaware of the grand jury'i declInvolve'cJ In' a nght witli,m,mben
"Now. I want to _ what ~ .ion. refUMd to comment. '
orthe Kappa A1pba F.1lfr&temlty
I~ aoing to do," laid Stacy
The two were arreated on war·
at . , ~rty .at ':he DOwlina; Green < Spencer. _KA Piol president lind rants .igned out by Deeb Oct. 2.
Warren Count;- Jayqoee Ai Cen· Olmltead junior. ~I don't think
ter ·.. t. L:a!npkin ·Park.they .hould pt, pIT ~y:~ ,
s •• \JURY. Pig' e \
By ' LAURA IIOWARO

coa.:h

Sports

Secon 01 six p

By ANN SCIiLAOENHAUF

END ZONE ELAnON -:.. Alter a successlul catch. Henderson
junior Trish -Mahon doBS th~ "shuffle" on lIJe lawn In lront ~I Gilbert
Hall. It was a good weekend lor lootball allOvBr campus as Western beat Tennessee Tech 61 -14 In its Homecoming game

'Ac;I~:~a~~

in.

women's) - the budget i. relolively small. Meredith oald .
"The University of Mi 8~is 8ippi
(where Meredith worked before .
coming to •.w.estern In 1988)
. pend, over $6 million with eaaentially the same ~rog,.am"

,Reasons lor overruns
Athletic Director Jimmy Feix
listed three main reasons why the
athletic budget does not balance:
long distance phone callI, travel
expense. for poal--seaaon games
and emergency allocationl for
·athletes· lr1luriel. They are listed
aa e;(penses, he said..... but no
money i8 budgetM for !}jem.
Student otl} letic fees and
regi8tration fee allOCD~lonl aro .
the la rgest money·makors within
the athletic budget. Each full lime student at Western pays $60
a year for the athletic program . ,
The . total of the twq. about

.-
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million more than it r.. os ll>
genera te.

UnsHainable goal
Strickland said raising the
to bala!lce Murray's athie,
tic budget without a ilubeidy i. an
unattainable goal.
"I'd iove to be able to lay we
could balanCe it, but rm roalistie
enough to know it's impoasibl• ."
Still. the etitertainment and
recognition value that nthletica
produces i. worth the Qxpenae.
Strickland said. .
"It'd be. pretty hard to buy that
kind of expoaurc."
Eastern Kentucky Univeraity
mo~.y

S8. NCAA. Page 10
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'Pep ral1y~' g~.tS ·H oineco
By AMYIo, LOCKERT

Deapite bon6-Chilling tempera· ,
ture.. fired· up fan. '1tJcked err
Homecoming weekend with ltn
. eruption ofl{'iri t ancfpride a t Big
Red'. Ro4r Frlday night.
.
AI ' the Big Red Band played.
cheerleade ... ran in front of line
oTto center dancing lo an upbeat
remi x of Prinee·. "Baldanee" and
anothe r rock IOn". They followeCI
that with a combination of Oipa,
pyramids and IOme ...aulli.
Next. head football coach Jack
Hornaugh introduced the 1989
football stafT and team . Af\.er,,·oni. he 81ked the crowd tochant ·
"Bouoo .of poin : house of poin.
house of pain. Westtlm win. in the
hO\1ftC of poin" three lim .... The
crowd reeponded with ...... m.
a nd en thU.iastic applau..,.
.
But the audienoe became .Uent
as a man dreued in a Batman .uit
enttlred the amphitheatTe while
the moody Batman theme song
played. The man tried lo light two .
men. Then Big Red appeared
dressed in a aimilar balluiL The
audience burat into laughttlr and
Big Red j umped onto the ltage
Bnd danced.
Featured comedian David Naa·
ttlr, who h ... been nominated ...
college to median of the year Cor
four yean running but haa never
won, ran onto the .tage .creaming
"ait down, . h'lt up'. ai t down."
'A Cew oerondl later. hl' encour·
aged a dl'UlJll!ler from the band lo
challenge hi., lo a d~ conUlaL
Nasttlr nonchalantly h it a · bar

.

roari~g " st~t
.

i

cryltal d ear day.
. Ten· of ilie 26 homecoming
candidates were IOlectad for the
court and were introduced.
Students at tbe event had
mixed emotlonl about the rally .
Chri.ta Hoeldn." a Paducah
IOphomore who I. not Greek . l8id
more independenll need to be
involved in Homecollling aetivi·
lie..
•
.
"It I. not jUit for Greeko: Ihe
ftl d. "Homecoming ia for every·
one,Patrick , Levla. a Cincinnati
IOnior and a kicker far the football
, taam •• aid he W81 plC818d"' with
lhe .pirit.
"Every .tu4ent · here lonighl
proved that thll Iplrit make. the
ma.te~: he' laid .
Homecoming octlvitlea con ·
tin
aturdoy at the Weltem·
T~!, " 'ICC Tech foo tbnll gnme.
, 'pg ~ olflime the Homecoming
@:'1 Bnd runnor.~up were
a nounced .
Ruth HOlse. a lenior from
llrentwood. Tenn .• WII# crownc~
queen. Sho W88 .ponoored by
Alpha Omicron Pi and Sigma Nu.
Carol Speakman. a IOnior from
-Old Hi~ory. Tenn .• Bponsored by
Alpha Delta Pi a nJ!·Alphll Gamma
Rho. waa lirat r unne r· up. Suson
Pr~sidenl Thomas Merediltl COngralulale~ Hoinecoming .queen Auih Hosse. She was sponsored by Vitalli. a ' &enior. 'from Gallatin,
Tenn.. Bponoored by the J{oppa Alpha Omicron Pi so'rorily and Sigma Nu fralernily .
.
Alphq Orde.r. wo n 8econd rynner·
stool tu an upbeat ttlmpo, while wildly jumped around the stag•. pref...:e4 an i~~uellon ' of lhe
.
the drumme r played hi. ' band
Big Red'. ROar olso featured a Hamecolning qlieen eondldate~ up.
The res t df tho hallUme celef>.
dmmaet.
spirit atick contest, which Kappo with a few words abOut the cold.
'"A11 of you worked real ly hOM. ration featured the bond playing
Ouring hia hour·long perfor· Delta 8Qrority won, and tho intromance Nute r toldjokea. a..ng the duetiOD of the Homecoming court. and ' l prom I.e' 16.degre..plu. "Got lo GetYou Inlo My Ufe" and
Pr.lideDt Thomoa Meredith weather." He olo.o predi~ a severol Hollywood piecel.
.Brody Bunc~ theme lOng and

Greeks strut their stuff ....A-LM....A-N..;.;A-C-------( -~
/!""'-.---;.io
" "'"...,
at ·.s old-out step show Poet to read original works on c~mpJs Mondav
"We' re mainly proruoting
Greek unity," aaid Spencer. an
About 750 atudenll crammed Olmltead ..,nior. "It'. balically
in CenttlrTheatroSaturdaY.!light about pride of one', culture. A
to watch five black Greek organi·
ritualiatic type lhing.~ he aaid. "lo
Ul tions dance their neweat atepa. ahow we're proud of outorganita·
The traditional United Biack tion.
.
~I t'l Alph a Angel ti me ."
Greeko Homecoming Step Show
waa sold out. "A lot of people had . chanted the litlle .i.ter group,
to be turned away,· .aid United
while dancing and clapping In
Black Greeko pre.iden t Stacy uDilOn.
Delta Sigma Theta preaident
Spencer. Tic:kioll were IOld for the
lirat time th.i. year to control tI)e DyMtta McCoy' IBid the .ix Per.
crowd and prevent a fire hatard. Corm era of lhe 11 IOronty ·mem· .
Saturday. Dight • • tude nts. bera practU:ed 10 bOQra a week f""
al u!"ni. pore!,lI and othera ..till about a monlh: Some .ttlpa were
lined the walla ••at in the aiole. ' p'-ued down by .older IOroritj
and on the .wra.
membera; othera were bolTOwed
The .how 01' IkJ\a •.r!>ym~ and from other oc)IOoI• . "Moatly we
dances Performed to' ,. beat or make them up;" oaid McCoy. a
mUilc arouoed the audie...,.. AI. Campbeli.vUle ..nior.
each Cratemlty ' .n.d IOrorit)';
'i'hep"e.·.· ';;O~1O"tMilhow tpan
Itrutted ill .tufT. the CTOW.! j ... t dancing. The gro~pa "cr,.,k"
laugh~ or booed.
on each other with rhymea.
PJ:ooeedI (I'Qm the $2 admLulon
Chiding the Delta Sigma Theta
went lo the Juliu. E. Price Sr. sorority. one A1ph'a Angel .a!d,
Scholarabip Fund .
'
"Why do you drea.· like ,that, it's
The , Alpha Angel •• the lillie net normal. You're j~t going io
li.ttlr 0Tianitat!on of lhe Alpha. d ... nOt' ': KA (Kappa Aipha Pli
Phi Alpha ClJltemlty. elicited 'lheir . frate~ty) (ofmal."
-way upon lhe .!.age flTllt. Aa wIth .
.
the 'o ther groupa. unity seemed lo
At. the end. all lhe brolhera oC
be their . /heme, . '
Pol. including al"mni, were.
Spencer cal!edrlhe.tap .how "a invited lo the .\.age lo reuni te. AI
type' of variety . how tbat II. IMy huddled and raiaed their
culturally deep.rHe laid .ttlpplng hands. Spencer oaid. "In lhe end ,
• temmed from the African eu\. It'. all about unity. So let'. keep
lure.
together u a black race."

By Al.USOH TUTT

i

kA'

Jud~h Ortiz Cofe r, Puerto Rican poel and novelISt.
will read some 01 har ¥"'fks a14 :15 p.m. Monday in
Ihe line arts cenler, Room 259.
Coler won the 1989 Nalional Endowmenl For Ih~ ,

Arts Fellowship in Poelry. Har ..or\( has ~iv8d
r8vie_ from many I~erature magazines.
For m~e' lnfo rmatlon, call 745.5900..

goOd

East Hall takes first in, Hanging of the Red contest

The winners of Ihe Hanging of Ihe Red co";'pel~ion
were Easl Hall, 1st place; Wesl Hall, 2nd place:
McLean HalJ, 3rd place; Bemis Lawrance and Canlral
. halls, 41h place lie.
Tha lawn decOralion conlest winnars were Bata..

Runner Hall, lSi place ; Poland Hall, 2nd; Soulh Hall,
3rd; Cenlral Hall, 41h.
' Sanner compel~ion winners ",ara Schneider Hall,
lsi place; Canlral, 2nd; Poland, 3rd ; Bales.Runner
41h.
.

Campusline

Forecast

• A "Au" Shot Clinic for faculty, stalf and slud.nlS will be held from
8:30 a.m. 10 11 :45 p.m. and 1:30·3:45 p.m. loday, lomorrow and next

The National Weather Service
iOJecasl calls for partly sunny
Tuesday alief Wednosday al Iha Siudeni Haanh Sel'\llee. For mora
condilion. with mild lemperatV res
Informalion, call 745-5641.
lomorrow and Ii high around 75.
will mIMI al8 p.m, lonighl in Ihe university c..nler, - TomorTOW should be mild w~h 1 ~11e
• PhI' Beta
Room 340.
or no chance of rai n and hig~s in the
• The Int.ematIonaI Student Organlutlon 19 having a mambe ... hlp
mid·70• .
drive this week. Studenllintarealed in joining may picj< up an appIication'a!
t!'e Rock l;IoU.a a1 151h and College straQls. For mora information, cal
Setting It straight
745:5455 or .745-4857.
• A story In Thursday's Her·
• AIDS A.arane.. Day is tomorrow. Tha public is Invited to the . a!d gave tlia wrong magn ItUde and
activities beginning a! B p.m. In Van M4i(~r Au<!itorium. A panel discussion
epicentarlor Tuasday's earthquake
wiD fealLJra an AIDS potienl and Western greduale who is seaalary of the on the Wesl Coasl The quake
Nalional Associalion of People Wrth AID's, two represenlative. from
maasured 6,9 on Iha Richter scale.
The aplcenlar ~as naar Hollislar.
Vandarbift Univarsity's AIDS Project and others. For moreinformllllon: call
Kevin .Charles. director of lhe Studenl Health Service., al 745·5641 .
Calij.
• ConvnonwMlth Maclnloah Uaara Group wit have its monlhly
• A story In Thursday'. Harald
m....tii.g al 7 p.m. No";. 1 in lhe Thompson Complu:l!:enllai WIng, Room
ga-.{e lhe wrong wattage and Uslen.
229:
Ing area for WWHR·FM. The lIa·
• Wastarn's Women'. Volleyball Club tllm will be starting a leam 10 lion Iranimi" 100 wall. and
Iravallo' lournamants and plaY malches. Anyona int~asled in playing . raache, IhrOug h Bowling Grea".
should contact Jay Hina. al ?45·2448.
.
. Also, tha sialion changed ~s format
. • Art Granam, graduale achooI reau~er from Ihe University of . \Q..q>nlamporary hk radio in August
Kenlucky, wUl ~ on the main floor of tha univarsity cenlar No • . 8 from 10 ~ and became
rbcklaltar•
a.m. 10 I p.m.
.
.
naliva, In Jaruary 1089.
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Bowllng'Greens' most R.llabl~ and
Original Sub Sandwiches
518I1or'.........."lood
_
~

o

~

D

BowUa, OrMD. KY

lIa.m..........
C&mpuo "'IIIO-P"

--------T------~-

I Roas.t Be~f I Ham -n- ~~~ese I
Steak Cut Fries,
I ,Steak Cut Fries, I
I
Coke® PrOduct
I
Coke®Product
I
IL ________________
.~
I
$3.39 . chh I
$3.39 . chh' I

SATISFY YOUR'PASSION
FOR PIZZA WITHOUT .
BUDGET.
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DOUBLE TAKE - Alice Waddell, a 1972 Westem graduaie and former I-jomecoming queen , poses In
front of one of her paintings. The Loulsville '~sldentdisptayed her artYior'k Saturday at a Homecoming
re~eption for black-alumni In the university center. Waddell, who recently participated in art shows in
Washlngton,D.C . and Baltimore, was Invited 't o show her paintings at the reception by Mr sister Phyllis
Gatewood, Qr.<irdlnator of Black Student Retention. She Is a self· employed artist who also makes
jewel~ and teaches au to children.
\

Chinese -visit ge~ pushed bac'k
Ho,.1d ... " r.port

profeslOr who'haa acted as liallon
between Weatem and China',
Liaoning Education In,tltute,
la!d he Ie awaiting a me...ge
giving the date of expected arrival
and an explanatt.on of why the
.tudente aren't here.
.
Uu lAid he I.n't ourpriaed by
Sclenceto.
,the delay and that It haa nothing
' Prealdent 'i'homaa Meredith to do with the June·3-4 Incidente
aald laat week the ciate had been in Tiananmen Square in Beijing.
puahed back to Oct. 21 ,
Sandefur &aid' that If Chlneae
But Dr. Bill 'Uu, an education offici.:" .. ked hio opinion, he
°Bureauaatlc hangupe" have
further delayed tl).e arrival of.ix
Chinese .tudente priiinally ache- .
duled to arrive Oct. 16, lald Dr.
J . T. Sandefur, dean of the Col·
lege of Education and Behavioral

u

would recommend that the .tu·
dente, who were acheduled to take
education clas... at Weatem ..
part of an e""hanse agreement
through the USA·China Teacher
Education ConlOrtium, walt until
the opring lGlIIeater to arriv.,
Sandefur I. on.. of the original
fo~dero of the consorti 1llIj"
Uu explained the six .t.fde.n te
were from .ix different unlverol·
ti ... Some had completed paper·
work. and I,ODI;e had not.

Stude:Qt health c:dve~age studied
Continuld from' Page One
the oo;.t that we could do.'
Slove' BeckleY, '8 coJUult4nl to
the Ameriean College Health
Associatib'n .poke Oct, 17 .. bout a
now policy to Jerry Wilder, vice
president f~r Student AlTairo;
Paul Cook, executive vice presi·
dent; Carla Ayrea, ·health .. rvico
bookkee'per; Lucy Ritter, Charles'
uai,tant an~ Charl~.
Beckley said. the ~ for a

policy should be ......ed by
looking at .tude'lt .tati.tics and
possibly a surVey. At' least 20
percent of the student population
would have to perticipate in the
program in order for it to work:
!!eckley said ,
About 250 .• tudente partici·
pated in IMt year's health insur.!lnce program, Charle. ..Id,
which is 2 percent of the student
population.
. '
'According to a natio~~i'de

,

This -coupon good for $lo~' off any ·order.

CoupOn good for 1;l~ to foUr dinners. .
Valid only 'at re~ ditu;ter prices: '
·OIfel\ e~pires Octo '3 1, 1989. ,

I

•

•

I
1-" I
I clJh

.

PoFolks

.

,

1383 Center Street
SeMng Bowflng GnICWI:

,

781-6063
1505 31-W By-P•• • '

Call'oomino's Piua. We'll
satisfy your passion 'or piuS:

----.-

O" ...... t'Mt'( .... l'IMszao.

survey recently published in the
Chronicle of Higher ' Education.
about 24 percent of oollege stu·
dents are uninsured. Most are'
insured through their parente or
work.
The evaluating process and
discussion could take a long time,
Charles said,
"We want to · get the most
coverage for the I.ast price and' it
still be • q'uality product'
.

.

.

swallbw, Guaranteed.

.~~~n:.

j

.

r----~---~--~---------~,
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This is 'or
. wants pizza.
We have
good news for. you. Dom'ino's
Pizzae 'fIill not only make you
a pizza using the freshest
ingredients. but we'll have It
on you( table In 30 minutes or
less at a price that's ~sy 10

.
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD
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",.,__------'-_.~~iJ~J~,i~o~n~·· ., ~·;~_~
'Homecoming changes
put fun into festi.val
and Tara Wassom, the 1985 Homecoming queen - asked about
things such' as candid.ates' involvement at Western and their'
crowd . wandered beneath streniths and weaknesses, ·said
striped tents on (he univer- Marleen Murphy, 8!l8iStant regisi~y center laWn Saturday strlU', who helped the candidaies,
- munching exotic foods, chuckBased on 'c andidate!!' answers,
ling about old .times and tailgatinR· interviewers voted on the queen,
Later, after the bumper-to-bum- . "I think it made it much more of
per event, about 18,000 fans turned an honor," said Robbin Mornson,
out for the football game - at least one of the }O finalists.
until halftime - cheering our team
Even tossing out the parade was
to a 61-'14 victory over Tennessee
for the best because many people
Tech.
haven't been overly enthusiastic
This yea,r's Homeooming really
about building floats in recent
was a "Festival of Friends," living
yesrs. Instead, Greeks, who dSed to
up to its theme, especially because
make floats, deoorated their houses
changes in th,e event proved sucIn cainivAl style - which livened
cessful.
up Bowling Green the whole
TJvee times as'many candidates
- 25 - ran for Homeo.:>ming queen weekend.
Jim Mos,s, president of Phi Delta
this year. One reason may be that
more groups w~e able to ,sponsor Theta, said deoorating the house
candidates be<!ause the parade .was was easier because ·you had to
dropped . . In the Plll!.t if a group make (floats) 's omewhere else and
haul ' them -all around."
'
wanted to enter a cAldidate, ~ey
The dorms' should alao be comhad to build a float for the parade:
Also, : interviewing thl! top 10 mended for their spirit-filled decocan!li.dates made it- more than 8 rations; which spread enthusiasm
beautY---60ntest for the first time. on campus.
Three intervi~ wers - Amos'
All in all, the festivities - not
Gott, Associated Student Govern- just the queen - ruled this Homement preaid~t,', Brooks' Waliliall, coming,
.
Interfraternity Coun,cil adviser,
Let's do it again next year,

Parade is nixed,
but not the spirit

A
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Teamwork opens channels

T

he administration is listening to the students.
,
When AaSOClated Stu:
de~t Gove~ent --: the students
YOIC~ --:- a~ked Lows Cook,!ood
~lVIces director, ~ open Umcorn .
Pizza later. on Fridays .and ~t1
Satur,day mghts, Cook a~eed W
open It on, Satw:days for a month
- to see If the Idea holds water,
Four y;eeks is long enough to

~f. pratfalls·and

determine / how badt 's tudents
want this/ service, And it should
appease students who complain
that there would be enough business to keep. ,Food Services from
Josing money,
Thio is an example of what
students and administrators can
do by working together. They
should keep the communication
chanhels open _ for a better
campus.

banana peels

I llipped on a,banana ~I the.
. _moo Ie.. tban well adj",ted ' Ufo imitAting comedic art,
mucb Ie.. happy - with life in the maybe?
other day.
Now, that might _m like a
real world.
Nab, I think noL Maybe the
To top it all olT, my family i. other way around.
wonderfully metApho.ric, literary
feuding.
. '
way to .• tart a column - bilt it ' .
really iin't,
What Iif. all boil. ,down to, no
~ out of my truck, I Jllat •
OOU
· .L LA
' S 0
-.
l' Skip the Inv.entlve 'Ii_Haw matter how leriolllly we take
.Upted aDd fell riibt 00 my bu!=tI:i
jVenM )and, cut .tralght 'to the ouroelve., i. a leiiio. of pratfall..
WHITE
choma, "Gloom, de'pair and
' Some~m.,. 'they are pbyetcal,
There' r went, and there ·' 1
landed - iprawledpntheground.
. .gony on me, "I'oooahhh!!"
' other timet emotional.
But ul.truG!ed to 8"t up, .tlll
But .we all get Clobbered OCC8with my ~kbag a~un~ my ....... . Juat plain mad ,_ at life. rd bee~
U!d a lo&a of gracenee acattereci broOding all day (and the nlabt heclted ofht the world In genera I, aionally, and wben taken In per·
before) over- all the thInp thet I . I looked down and apIed the. callie ' lpectlve - It'a uaually pretty
around me.
Lym, the~ ~ Inventory thoulflt made my w'e;. ·.tl1jlUlar, . ofmyCall - ann~ybroWnm ... ' funny.
\
. ofmy~ andpa~ofmy .pedal and 'totalIy unique-hell. 1.1\ over from lOme health nut'.
That'. kind of hard to u.,p In
body to - i£ there bad been any . you ...... fm about to eraduate; lunch.
mind becauae Ufe d.- bave a
c:uualu. in either ...... I wu with'Cew ~te.p\ana about bow
.
habit of .ucId"lr at timet, But it'.
more than a little
I will ' c:oodutt myeeIC jnto the
Ihadtogiale. lcouldn'thelplt.. allO worth glvI"lr a little inore
Ja thI. what lira Ia all altout? I world ofeul!, adlllt.-type reaponoi·
I faIt llke lOUIe mYoPIc Mr. thought..
can't even wallt' to the dorm biIItY.
·
Mac!JO, or aiaybe a bef'udclJed . Becauae when thInp...., the
without -1dlli"lr ·myeelf.
'.
rd a1ao jlllt .pent the Home- Po~ Pii - better yet - bapleoa wont, if you paUle ..net loolc
.. ' Bu.t I realized that I wun', ',comina weekend with a puP. of GillJpn on the run from the aro.und, you'l probably ._
a
banana peel or two.
really rilec! up over the (all; I W&li , -,nt&nd~~,. IIl.&I\Y-" C whom anery,bat.-ln-baod.SIdpper_

mi!fecl.

LETIERSTO
tHE EDITOR
Cafeteria talk helps
Why. il It that a meal in the
cafet.erll' COlta very clo .. to a
mea! at RalTerty'l, Chi Chi'. or
Mariah'l?, Why must'the groceriel av.anable in Unicorn and
Pearce-Ford Tower co.t three
time. that of a reiDlar grocery
. tore? Are there any health
re.tric:t!ono Impoled on cafeteria
worken at the onlvenity cent.er7
If theae are queotlon. that
you've uki;d YOll1'lelC, then come
to the cafeteria forum tqmorrow
at " p.lIL lri NltecJau to get them
&n.IWereci: .
Dawn Br.dley
. 'resh~ Lebanon, Tenn.
'See MORE, P.age !;

.
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MO.RE LiTTERS TO THE EDITOR

John Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE

country, But why ahoul d ~ople on our football team. That II pre·
be allowod to tear at the ver¥ <i.ely my point.
fromowork t hat .thi. country, la~
really mode up of _ people? '
For the .ake of (he repulntipn
and Integrity of the rest of tho
ill.teod of toklnif an opportun- team , the troublemakers need lo·
Ity to betlor the world by impro- go. I want to be proud or my
ving education, bettering our ceo- football squod, but as long as
nomic condition a for our nelgh- playon such na thl. are being
bors, or ovon working for a pooce· prnised na "ston," I connot hove
ful world , the big boys In the any pride In the team.
White House want to "poll the
Mlo why I only mentioned tho
wool over our eyes" and pretend
that protecting fabric is our rootboll playero involved In the
groatest concern as a froo n~tion . fight, I .oy thi.: anyone involvll'd
When I hear tl)e word In that frocaa ahould be aoham rd .
"A mori cn," I think of freedom. But while the footba ll playora
\\1011 ,'1 did , Now I'm ofmi d of occupy a public , inotitutionally·
aupported niche in our little sociot h e r l i mitations that Bi g
ety hore ot Western, the Kappo
Brother might put on me ns an
Alpha (Yora re 0 privot. organi ·
A,!!ericnn. Where docs it slop?
- zotion .
Gi ve me a choicy. a nd I doubt
It is up lo the Kal'Pns to weed
I'll be burni ng a 'flag anytime
soon. But take that choice owoy, o ut th eir own troublemake r s;
none
of the money that I and the
a nd you've olso tn~en oW,ny
such lies.
exactly whot our c~ ry i8 s up· ot her student.s pay in fcca goca lo
t,1ax well Keith Froedge posed lo be ma,de Qf: rreedom to 8Upport the frnternity . Ilowevcr,
Food Services employee choose who yoo ore ond whot yo u since we, the fee-poylng otuder,t.s,
do in "America - the home of the suppo rt the foyrball program, I
feel th at we li avc th e right to
Flag not top priority frcc .....
Christy Halbert expect prope r cOllduct at all times
from it.s constituent players. •
Nashville sophomore
On Oc t. 13 I was t ru·ly
Mark l owry III
.mbo rrn ssed ror my country . I
\ Bowling Groen senior
was embarrassed, tfl nt. In a coun·
Team mostly good
try rull or starving, homelesS peo.
In respon .-. to L",uro Quail's
pic my .. resi de nt ond the U.S .
i,.ttc, in the Oct. 17 Herald: I am Horse riders do well '
I louse or Representatives d"",idcd
arral d you misunder8tooc!--D1,y
that protecting n fi nij wos more
Congra tul~tion ." WKU equest.messace. In no way did I meun lo ri an tea m! Once again the team
.mportnntthon protecting its
imply
that
every
player
on
th
e
people.
'stort.ed ofTwith a bang. Their first
Mony d o'im that a l ow is ,football team i. so;"e kind of "bad com petition was held Oct. 13
egg." Quite tho contrary. I know througi-L 15 at Hiwassee Coll ege
> imporlnnt becou.e on one shouJd
be ~lIowed lo bum a symbol or ol'r that there 'oro a lot of great guys and the Uni versi ty ofTennesse.

,P resident delu d ~d

50 U)U\T 'fIE'
VA "oNNA
tlo WIT'" IT,
...... I'1ofIl(V~·

Pre.ldent Meredith haa JUlt
arrived bock from hi. trip to
Chl.n a . l\ner reading hla atatelIIents In lnat Tue.day'. Herold I
felt compelled to respond publicly
about his trip.
Well, It scema that aner'golng
lo China and tallung to the Chin.
ele official. he lef.l not knowing
the truth of what happened In
Tlananm e n Square. I feel It'.
pretty obvious . 'Juat count the
blood atal na on the pavement (of
,couno, now the aquare Is white. w08lred Just like the official Chin ·
oso version of the event).
It is interesting to hea r it
described as riots also. One tends
to rorget the student.s were lotaIlY_
unnrmcd .
It sa<ldens me greatly that the
president of a univoral ty from
whic h I grad uated could fall for

-:tT ~

6€

e,&,T"

LOTTO!

'0 I'Vf .T 10 "cd> \J!>E:
f\N~ ""E!>T .T .

/

\

'~
at Knoxville.
In us ual form, Western'. riders
took top pl aces in both Weote rn
(slock) and English (hupt) riding.
Overa ll, WKU competed agai nst
12 othe r equestrian teams 'from
?r.o~ nd it.s region and did a great
Job . OlO>Frldoy nigh t t~e slock
tea m won the cham pion trophy
and t,ied for 3rd on Saturday. The
hunt learn 01.0 did admirably,
tying for 5th place on Sunday. '/
It's no s urprise . Last yJ ar
Western won the regi o~al cJ rn .

pe titio n in 8tock, we nt on to the

na t iona l co mpetition and cap·
lured the relerv'e champio nlhip
there. So maybo It', not the flnol
four, bot I thin'" the tne equesl>rian (that rofors lo hanel, by the
way) teom 'deserves some. rccogn j·
tion and a big round of applause
. from ·the university. Bravo! Good
luck at your next competition _
al Murray Oct. 27 through 29.

Clubs may call 745-6282 o ~ 745-62~3 to make changesp r additions.
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Five people ~ u st show up or a photo.

or It wo'}ibe taken.

•... _....

..' :'-

~'

\

lisa Hicks
loulsvilJe senior "-...

Grou p. pictures ,for the Talisman Yearbook will be taken in the Garrett Aud itdri um.
Tuesday · October 24

I
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foets read
By

PAUl .BALow..

:

Two W'oatem graduatoa, Joe
Bolton and Max Garland, gsve
100. people in th e Kentucky
Miuoeum a lool< into their livea al
theX read Thunday from therr
publilhod and unpubli . hed
poetry.
Both have won national poetry
fellow~hipa .

Leaning intently toward the
micropbone. Bolton held the
attentlon of tho a udie nce with hi.
dear monotone and Quick scnse of
bumor.
'Party: the fint Jl'!Cm Bolton
Wro~ aller hi. graduation from
We~ , delCribe. liv.ing in an
~1"I'rtm.nt .down tbe .treet from
Cherry Hall .
"I reaJly el\iOyed Joe Bolton'.
poem, 'P~rty,~ laid Nofille Phil·
lipa, a NaahviU. Junior. "I can
identify with the living .ituation:
Bolton'. P9'lm, titled' Alcohol:
told of rooon.tructing the memory
of a previoUi drunken night. Uf.
at that moment i. deocribed "",
"golden momenll between too
much and not enough . When
. • 0melhing'l too beautiful to
. imply 1.1 go of,.you have to throw
it away.Engli.h profeeaor Frank Steele
noted the dirrer;ent .Ity)ea of the
two poeta. 'Joe Bolton writes in a

0,. their lives

voice that .eem. order.than he I.;
Max Garland write. In a voioe
lbat I. younger than he. Garland
I. not C<lnfeulonal ai all, but
write. in what could bo called the
autobiographi .. of tho imaglna·
lion.'
Bolton. a 1985 graduate, haa
otudied poetry at the Univenity
of Flori'da and the Univenity of'
Aritona wbere he now teath..
creative writing. He haa written
two book. of poetry: "Brecken··
ridge Coun ty Suite: published
severa l year" ggo and 'Day. of
Summer Gone: which will be
published ne.t year.
Garland. a 1977' graduato and a
winner of the Nallo".,1 Endow·
ment for the Arts Poetry Fellow·
ship, has bcerr publi.hed in many
poe try -Illagatines. His book man·
uacripl, "Apology to the Boy in the
Photograph: WIl.8 a finali.t in the
Unl\'eniityofPittaburg h'. writing
Icrie8.
Garland '. aoft·.po ke n atyle and
a rticulate gCBture. led the audio
e nce through each poem . Hi.
writing brings a senoe of nOllRlgia
for thing» gone, but alway.
memorable.
"Apology to the Boy in the
Photograph.' dll,Cu..e~ hi. oboe..
aion with' old pbotograph. of
himlelf and the _ming acxula·
tiona they make of bii present day

Scbo·91 ·Btis Drivers Nee4ed

""If. ·It'. . . if he were trappe,d In
my ribe 100lUng out the heart
tilted like a wave ' above him,'
ti .Y~ars
Gl\rland re~d . ,
Other poems describe the dirre·
806
rent Ityl.. of speaklng£.. usc.
depending on where h~ ' ll el an~
the beauty of thl! anowf"Jl ' n hi.
b~tween
current home, Johnsofl .County,
Iowa.
.
The Warren-County Board .ofEducation
All led up to an elegy for hla
grandfather in the poem ·Straw.
dQes not discriminate on the basis of race,
berrie. for Rayford Simmons:
color, national origin. age. religion,
which lakes plnce on the small
marital' siatus~ sex, or handicap,
farm where Garla nd's grand·
~thor raised atrawberries.
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
It concern. tlte religioua Idea
tha t aomeUm .. whot ia good Is
thought to be ba.d for you.
Hi. final poem "A Little Baptist
Hannony Pl.'asc· wits about Gor·
land's fasdnatjon with two voices I
working together. "One of the
greatest things I thi nk ia the
· feeling o( having your voice move
up next to someone elseta and
oombine to make a aound thnt's
really not in clther'ot' those
voiw.: G~rland IBid.

Must have valid Kentucky license "
driVing experience. Ap-.
, and
.. ply in person at
Kenton Street,
Bowling Green, Kentucky,
8 a.m, and 4:?0 p,m.

WHY_ING ·
,DIFFERENr
'
MAKESU
TASTE SO·

The two .. parote volcel of
Bolton a!lli Garland, both very
dlrreren!, worked well tOgether,
said JOIOph MiUichap, bead of th.
. English department. or thO\liht
they complemented each . other
ve ry nicely.'

.GOOD.

Jury brushes aside assault .charges
Continued from Perie One
Their cue .... orieinally-xhe-

duled: to be tried in d1atrict J,urt.
But becauae of what w .. oonlid·
.red the .enoUi nature of the
cue.!t,.. p .....nted to thQgrand

jury in circuit oourt a day before th. fraternity .and the foothall
hearings on it were to ,begin In team., Spencer .Ald.
diatrict oourt.
"A..long .. they don'tcauscuny
The jlTand ·Jury'. refuSl\l to
..
o ink
In dl ct th.• p Iayen a hou Id no t trouble,' be "jd. "I don't. th
furthe r problema between . ' \hat ·there.,wlll be a problem."

cau..

T.I ON STU.·pE·NTS:
/

Are you concerned about the prices
you pay for food on
campus? " .. .. .

At Ritzy's we've 31-.yays of preparing youdood tlut's
been a llttle dl ffer~n t. It's a UttJeold-fasblonedUke the
what sepatlltes us from comer soda fountains and
"ordinary" fast food restau- dinerS or the '50s.
rants: And It's what makes , If you're looldng for someour food taste so good: ·We 31- . thing extraordinary, come
WlIYS prepare yourfdPood to Ritzy's. What
fresh. using only the
makes us differfinest quality in- .
,
ent - Is what
gredients. Plus,
It
.. . makes us taste
RjlZy's has a way
so·good.

The Associated Student Government
.is Sponsoring a
Forum,

~JOOD .~
..

FREE

When: Wed., Oct. 25
Time: 4:00 p .m ...
1
Where: Niteclass

Ritzy's shoestrlDg
fries with purchase
: . of any of Ritzy's
I
fine .handmade
I
sandwiches.
I
I

Feat uring Lo 'uis Cook, Director of Food SeNices,
And Executive Vice Pre~ident Paul Cook.,

Come

Qut

J.

And, Have Your Say!

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Got a story idea?
' - -- -_

C a II th e ·Hera Id at 745-2655,

_ __ _ _ _- ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_

.

I .Tax oxtra-One oouP9n per pe,l.on,
I not good in combination with
I other orrero. Exp. I 1J24189 chh

-1

rill'

C)tw1

'_0. ann, k

R,itzy's old
fashioned
handmade thick
'milksh8ke for .

99¢
Tax extra·One ooupon par person, l
not ,ood in combi!\lltion .with I
other orr.rl : EI<J': I1J24189 ebb I

.

I

~.I

I
I ru:'rOS8 from
AcTOSS from -.......J#
I,Greenwood Mall '"--_!'- Greenwood Mall ~ ~
L - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - _ ._.J
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omecomlng vIctory
dedic.a ted to Freeney
By BUDDY SHACKlETTE

FOOTBALL

,

Weatem playell wlth more
just a desire for a . team Te~es ..... Tech' 61-14 .before a
victerl Saturday.
Homec.oming crowd of 18,000 at,
Tho ()'3 HUltcppen played Smith Stedium.
___
with a teammate In their hearte
Following the Tops' 13th con.
and minds whoa number - 8 acc:utive win at home, Weltern
they wore 'In Iheir wrist bands preaented Freeney with the game
nd playing towels.
ball .
Th~t team"",,,,, was junlo!"". °1 undenU;hd that they were
1
HOlYaro Freeney, who suffered a sbowing Howard how they feel
'cereer-endlng spine i.njury about 'hlm; Weawrn coach Jack '
against South welt Mr..o\1,T1 Harbaugb,said. "That's a sham.e
Stete Oct. 14.
what happened to him. It's aeary
. The injury w-Mn't crippling, to think that a player'aenreercan
but physicians, adviaed the 6-2, end just like that.·
21().pound cornerback from High
We.tem got out to a' 34-()'
Springe, Fl • ., no~ to conti',!ue haUl;!mo lead en route to its
playing football .
That deaire gave the To"," QJl
allded boost u Weaterii·cruohed

1

;Ro~d trip ta~es. toll on team
By DOUa TATUM

Sophomore Chris Hutchin";n
sprained his ankle and aophomore Brian I-Iall aepnrated : hi.
shoulder. Bolh are queatiol)able
forWeatem'llutgameoftheyear
2 p.m. Snturday. agalnst Dayton
at Smith Stedium. . .
The 10 .. to Wright Stete ended
the Tops' thre&-game road' trip.
Last Thuf1lday&luth Florida beat
Western 1-0 to knock the Toppers
out of the race for the Sun Belt
Conference litle.
.

,

,

. SOCCER

The Wright Stete RaJden beat
'
We,stern 1·0,on a pel)alty kick in kick by Gregg Harlow 15 minuies ,
'the finals of the FrIends of Raider . into the match.
Soccer Clas.ic Sunday. .
"It WIUI ~ dilapPointing seCond
. Wrlgbt Stlite goalkeeper Sher· place; Coach David Holmes laid.
man Minks' wal named Mos'
Valuable Player aller blariking
Western (13-i-I) played the
Weltern and Co'ltral Mkhtgan In game wl!1,out two aterters wh~
the four-team tourname nt played were Injured In .the Topi' 1-0 win
In Dayton, Ohio. .
over Xavier In the fif1lt round of
TheRaJdef1ll;COredona'penalty the to'urnament Satu.r day.

O'Carroll
leads Tops at Vandy.
'
.
~

.

runne ... cqm·
' petlngln,the Sun Belt-Conference
~b.mplonablpa thle weeke.n d .
took 1aat Saturday ofT, . Eddie •
O'CorroU .ald be thought another
race w01,lld do blm good. '
'"I'ni recovering from a vlru.·
.~d 'Wanted te get .. good rAce
under my belt te Iiooet my confldonce· wei. O'Carroll - wbol On\abed'
nd at 'the hndorbllt
Invl tiona! ~aturd':y. ':Hope'-

.'

.

CROSS.
COUNTRY

.
.
ful ly, I ceR be conalltent and "!'"
well for the team next week.
O'Carroll wu the beat'flni,ber
f~r Weetern, which placed flret In
the 2 I-team field. Memphio. Stele
waa aecolld 1
Kent Cavanaugh, the 'Toppere .
...a.nd flnlaberln alxth plae:e. &lao
ran deaplte ~Ing on the conflJr-

- ,

ence cbamplonahip team .
Coach Curti.. Long laid,
"'Eddie loou like be''- j:Omlng
'around and Kent ran well. i'wu
very pleased with the win.· .
Long aald he wa. .Iao
Impreued with ere.tunan Wea\ey
Reed', 12th-place finish.
.
"It wu a ~uper race liy Reed.Long ,ald. "lie atl<!wec! ~ potential we felt waa there all &long.·

I

I

I

'.

I.,'

8,
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'Burnett is'
'glad Gator

AMI AKA .un AKA .un AKA' .un AKA .un AKA ~!h

~KA.

rzru .Sorors OJ.fltfpfuJ. 'l(appa fltfplia

AKA

are afso woq"IJ forwarti to a great semester. AMI
~~
with tlieir sister sororitY
:::
.Plfplia tj)efta Pi .
AKA
A.MI

d8:ysQver
Iy.oocrt~

Wo.lam'. Webble Burnett ta
, _ not really u.ed to .",ning toucbdownL
.
And be basn't averaged 100
ya"", ruablng a game W. _ n o
In fact, be bun't ru.hed for a
.ingle yard, but the one time thi.
Kuon that the ball did touch bi.
hand., be .ocored a touchdown .
Ho,,1
'.
.
10 the oecond qua""r qainat
AUltin POly, the 1>-3, 28G-pound
d.f6nlive tack.le wu p,..,..uring
Governor quarterback Tony"1>ollcare . Policare turned and
attempted a .hume PU", but
Burnett .tepped In between blm
and the tai.lback and intercepted
the ball.
After BUr(lett realized w,hat ·
had happened, he turned up field
a n~ acampered 14 yard. for •
touchdown - the defenoe'. fint
Boore of the 5UIOn .
-He probably didn't lee me,'
Burnett laid . '°1 wu pretty surprile!i; It was JUlt right there."
But Burnett didn't have a
. str&ight.hot into the end lone. H.
displayed a couple of mov .. en
route to hi. fi"t collegiate touch- IIfFlorido plnyer haa turned &orne
doW\).
.
Burnett aald he u.ed 80me he!lde.
. Allain!! then 12th-ranked
moV .. that ~e piekecl up while
playing full!ack for l'enaacola Middta Tenne-, Burnett rog\l·tered
2~ •.-c\-l and five tockl .. In
High where he wa. a USA Teday
helping the defenae hold the Blue
high .chool AlI-AineriCan.
"It was '-.peelal becauoe you Raiden to lOS yarde ruahing.
"I think Middle Tenneaaee was·
.---- don't hear of too many defen.lve
tacl<l.. Intercepting Pu_ -and a step toward my playing the 'best
Burnett aalei. ·" 'till don't
running ' .them ~ck ror touch- I
think I've reached my ~It yet. I
down.~ Burnett. aaid.
ju.t
want
to help the team ."
"1 didn't think he'd be-worth a
Burnett truniferred from Flordam aft.er that," WOllam coach
Jack Harbaugh said. "The worst ida becauae of penlOnal problema
thing you 'can do to a pan rulher and ~ lack of playing time.
"I didn't want to leave Florida,"
18 give him a touchdown.'! ~
Thaf. not th. only time th is Burnett laid. "When lien Florida
thnt
w~~ going to .be if for mo. I
se850n that the former Unive~ity

can,"

AKA AMI AKA A6fl A!'A AAil AKA A6n AKA AMI AKA AMI

For ~ Umited time ~nly get·a
.81g Mace Sandwich 'f9r only

99¢
,

MMc
'- _'~
IMcJon,.\:;a

31·'N By-Pus

3080
SCottsvme Road

AD U'ONSOfun I V .McoON A1.ot 8

waa iOing to . concllntrate on a
. military career, and at the time I
bad JUlt golten married to my
wife, Ana."
.
The Penaa~la, Fla.: naijve
leade the defenalve l10emen in·
taciJ.. with ·35 .(~ unaaoisted)
and lead. the team with ,,_~ aacD in aeven gamee .
"Webbie. ta one of the
that
rm most pleaaed with: Harbaugh
-.aid. "He', become accounlable
academically; he'. following hi.
degree program and be'. got a
smile on hll face."
"I'm' happier right now," Burnett .aid. :beeauoe my wife
encouraged me to go back to
tchool and play football."

.' I
;,

guy.

STEVEN CURTIS

CHAPMAN

THURSDAY • OCTO~~R 26 • 7 p.m.
VAN M.ETER AUDITORI.UM
$3.00 per person (All Ages)
- TlCkef.s Available at I
'. -~-.(
)
Christian Bookstore
1136 Nufwood
Family Bookstore
Greenwood Mall
WCVK Christian family Radio '
313 Sfate
'.
Any F.C.A. Member at WKU
- PL£ASE BRING A 'BqX OF SALTINE CRAcKERS·

For More Information Call ...

(502), 781-LOVE

Dcillas Police

.pepartment .

oasc.rs

AJ-1eaII 150 PoGtfou tor DaUas PolIce
will be IIlIecI CIIIDUGIIr.
.
• Slartino saJary· S23.~1-S25; 1Q1 .
.57.7711 in sls'p Increases tor ti~ nine yeon ot
S81VlC8
.
. • CMporofs base pay 10 S40.~
• AddillonaJ salary benebts
• Tax·slieltered savings p lans

. • Excellenl retiremenl benehl$
• Flexible lite 8< health Insuronce beneflls
Inleresfed indIVIduals. who
45.S8mes1er houn .
01 college WIIh a "C ' overoge 0, beIl"r. should L . ,

have

conIOd '

. D:IlJae

Rllice 0;:artlImt

.

/"
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Marsh's' arm leads Tops
to Hpmecoming victory
Continued from Pago 7

with a IS.ya rd t,ou'cl.down pa88
for the first score.
A/l.cr not allowing the Golden
Eagles a fi rs t down In the first
. qua rUlr, Weste rn's J elT Gri.ffith .
Intercepted n Thomas Debow pasa
a t tho alnrt of the accond In set up
t ho Tops noxt scorn.
Two-nnd·n·half minute. Inter,
Smith scnmpered In from nino
yards out 10 put the Tops up 21 ·0.
. On Tech's next seri .., Western'. Eddie GOdfrey picked 01T
Debow and returned It 83 ynrds
for a Inuchdown nS the Tops
po. ted a 28' 0 margin . .
"I'm surprised tha I wo go out
. there and piny like thnt,~ Tenn ...· .,
aec Tech coach Jim Rhgland snid
abouI !hIs 3-3 team . "II .was in
overy 'way a poor performance
from the olTenae, defenae and
coachIng s~ff. It )10'08 Just locka·
daiaica"lij
~.mlor recei ver Darwin Ha rris
ptilled in a 30·yard Iouch'down 10
pUI the Top. up 34·0 at the half.
The barrage continued Inlo the
accond half aa Groen, tight end
Milt Biggins and backs Herb
Davis and Van"'; Turpin scored
"We thoug~t 'we could pass on
them becauae their accondary was
yOung," Harbaugh anld .

sea 80n'~ beat olTenslve perfor.
ma nco.
Tho Hillloppers rolled up 673
yard a ln of(enae behind the slrong
a rm of aen lor .qu arUlrback Mark
Marsh.
Marsh GnJoyed a career night
comple ti ng 11 ofl6 posses for 241
yo rda and three iouchdowna In
only. two-ond·a·h alf qua rters.
' 1 hnve 10 give all the credillo
the offenaive line," Marsh aald.
"We knew they h od ' three 8Opho·
mores and a freshmnn 'In _Ihe
seconda ry 800urgame plan wnalo
throw it at Ihem ."
The running of Inllback Don
Smilh, who hnd 117ynrda on 23
carries and two Inuchdown s,
helped 10 open things up for Ihe
finh · ye~ r ae nior.
Smith carried tho ball seven
timea during the Tope' accond
offe nsive aeriea which e nded wllh
hi . 9-yard Iouchdown run.
"In mo. 1 of their ga mes they'd
be.en able Iojump out.o n Ihe lead:
Herbaugh aold. "Being able 10 get
up early put them In a comprom·
ialng position.'
NcariQg the end of the first
qu at'ter, Mqrs"h found receiver
Anthony Green In the end 10no

McIntyre secures spot on
team going to Stin Belt
,
ConUnued from Pog.7

An5

LyoOlJ and Alan Laffoon,
who ve run for WC8tern. for five
yeaJ;ll, roued the line ~ther 10
score the lutcroes country race
of their careers.
01) the wome n's aide, Melolsa
Mcintyre ICC\lred her pooltlon on
tho tearn beading 10 the ·confer·
e!jce champlonahlpe by finiahing
l Sth, the beilt for the Toppers.
"It was my ' beat ri!.ce of the

. seoaon," Mcintyre aaid . With baY.!
training over, "being woll reated
let me run bettor:"
.
The Toppers didn't scorn as a .
team becauoe only four runnersMcIiltyre, KeUJ Phillippi, Su.an
Rankin and Dreaden W..II finilhed arler Cindy Walker
dropped out. Vanderbilt won the
women'. competition.
Long .ald he . wltSn'l diuppoin t.ed : ~meti ni~ s wben you go
out and pullt on the line you run
Inlo difficulty," he aold.
.

S'PORTS
BRIEFS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

Volleyball team
to play Teoh

. ALL PERMS

$24..95

• ADULT S"n1.E-CUT

$8.50

' . Western plays Tenness.e.. Tech
7:30 lonlght In Cookeville, Tenn.
The Toppers (7· j8) beaf Ton·
nossee State Friday In Diddle
Arena In thr.... straight games .
Western won 15·1 , 15-4 and 15·2.

9 Tl t.I. t2 MONDAY-FRIDAY
NO APPOINTMENT )lECESSARY
2945 Soon Svil .. Road

No. t to Houc:hon. '" K·Ma n
' 782·8077

Equestrian t~am ~ takes top honots

Western's equestrian t~i.m,
which capCured the reserve tit e at
last year's national comP."thlon,
finished In th .. top five In the stock
and hunt rid ing evonts a t a oem·
petition In Tennessee .
Taking first places were Lind"
Hanson. Susan Pfanstiel, Paula
Benson. Kelly Dillion, Holley Wa r·
ren, Tom Zarotic and Melissa
Kramer.

'Dinner at Diddle'
during scrfmmage
J"he second annual ·Dlnner at
Diddl.' ovent Thursday featur ..s a
·Meetthe Players· reception In the
lobby of Diddle Arana, followed by
a live-rour.e dinner counsld ..
whil.. the Topper. scrimmag ... The
r&Cjlption stan. at 6:.30 p.m. wit h
dinner at. 7:30 p.m. ,
q

Western student
·to fight In Nashville
TImmy "The Cheese" Brown,a
Bowli ng Green sophomore, wi ll be
fighting Darwin Johnson In a
middleweight fight al7 p.m: lOmqr.
row at th .. Vanderblh Plaza Hotel's
main ballroom,

Sociology Honor Society
CONGRA~TES its new initiates:.

Ten-ence W. cecn
Linda S. Reese
Alecia D. Webb
The

Department of Modem Languages
and Intercultural .Studies Program
in Folklore
\
Requests the honor of.your
company at it reading of poetry
:'Ind prose by

Judith Ortiz Cofer,
National Endowment for the Arts Fellow
I
(or 1989.

I

Ocwber 30, 1989
'4':15 PM ·
Ivan -Wilson Cen te r
Room 259
Western Kentucky University

Rugby squad
beats Tech 18-8 J
West .. rn's rugby f'e am beat
Terinessee Tech 18·8 Saturday in
Cookeville, T.enD., and will oem·
pete in a tournament In Atlanta this
weekend. Western, 4-4, Is on .. of ·
16 tlams vying for the thl.. In
Atlanta.

Open to the Public!

\

ReceJtion will follow.

For further ' information please call:
(502) 745-5900

Von Meter·Hall
Wednesday, October .25
8p_m, .

'j

Guest Speakersl
. \
For. mor~ InfOrrriatlon COli: ~
Donna Humbert Dr: Gene(CopelJo
Dr. Kevin ChaJ1~s.
-Vanderbilt .AIDS Project
Director of Student Health Service
-and.
745-~1
Ron Jerrell
Sponsors: '
-1987 W.K.U Graduate
·Soclal wQl\( AIDS committee
.pe.rson with AIDS
'
-~DeltoPl ~ /
--Secretary of fhe-Natlonal
.
-W.K.lJ. Residen~ ute .
. AssoCIotlon.of PeOple With AIDS
·W.K.U. Sl(Jdent Health Service
Also, a'~"A Panel
..... ...

r

. . .ENRICH .
.YOUR EDUCATION
BY$l;llOO
.
A MONTH.

.1

... .~

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA

1I0WTO

i

9

6

a

NAVY OFFICER

"\bu llTe"Ibmorrow. _

ou.are the Na!y.

(

'10 Herald, Odobef~,
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·M eredith·to·address s,ituation·
ConUnued ffom ~ One

budgeted and operate at a delicit,
the'univel"lity!lov rail operating
budget'd.... balance.

.

$640,000 in 1987-88. &AXlOunta fDr
abo~ 46 pen:ent of th<! athletic
inca e.
~
er money comea~m ticket
salea tor footbo.lI an(} ~n'a and
womeD'. buketball.'
Private ~ppo rt • . '
But the I"rpat ""venue .. un:e
fDr athletlca I. outalde of what i.
approved in the univenity', ath·
letic budget - the HilllDpper
Athletic FDundation.
Gary We.t, the foundation '.
executi ve director, lIi d the fDund·
atiDn rniaed about $660,000 from.
1, 160 me.mbera laat yoar . Hi. goal
i. ID . rniso $1 million in a ycar,
The fDunda tiDn mDney Is what
Feil laid eepl "porta that don't ·
charge a dl1\i8lion - every ,por~ .
except football a nd men's an<;f
wDmen's ba8ketball - afloat.
A1l1iDugh Meredi th iald .galn·
ing private fund. I, a keY ' 1D
improving the athletic budget, he
laid he haa no pi"!!.! for It to
80meday ba lance the athletic
budgeL

"

As long· as I ani
president of· Western
Kentucky University.
there will be a sports
program.

"

Athletlc:8 accounta for about 3
pen:ent ofWeatem', total operatIng budget.
The laraeot ,hare ' of money 60.6 percent - come. from Ken·
tudiy'• .(leneral Fund. TultiDn
and f_ are the oec:ond la11l"11..
contributOr ID imlver1llty ""venue
at 20.2 pe~nt.

Meredith aald the admlnlstra·
tion I. aenoualy 1001<il'g at how
athletica i. funded and .operated,
~ am I)aving a lot of back·
In addl.tiDn: a reaponae ID the
Faculty Senate report appearing . ground InfDrmation gathered; he
in the Sept. 16 iaaue of The said. "Then I will aak a group' .of
Courior.JDumal and written by people ID aa,ell all the In·forma ·
fDur Wes tem economlca prof.l . tlDn a nd make their.recOmmenda .
.
ID rs sai d the Faculty Senate tion to me,~n with th
nt debata
report .overlooked at lenat two
lOurc:es of revenue - concesslDn .over tt,e role of. ~ :(arsity athletic
program
wit/!
0.",
univers
ity,
oalel .of about $100,000 a nd
un apecified Sun Belt Confernn,?" Meredltb la '. i:itercoilegi ate
athletica will 8urvive.
revenue .
. Even though the athletic prog.
."AI IDng aa I am prealdcnt of
ram and lOme ' other untvenlty ~e.tern Kentucky University,
departme~ta .pend more than there will b8 a aporta progrom." •

Thomas Me'redlth

From small beginnings,Western sports have ·gr.own
By DA YIO HAll

W~tem buketb';'U a>ach Ed
Diddle IDld hi. playen ill 1926
tha.t if they beat Vanderbilt Uni·
venity, they could h ave new
uniform• .
Weatem. won, 33-32 o,-! a laatoecond .hot by ita lint th ..... port
• tar, Harry "Pap" Glenn, But the
team got no new uniform.. .
"Dr. (Henry Hardin) Cherry
.ay. ~he i Ult doe;on't have the
aoney':'1)iddJe \.Old the team.
So eo- the atory in "Red Towel
e rrilDry: • lli.lDry· of W... tem
athletica written by Earl Ruby,
fDrmer _porta edilDr .of The Cour·
ier.Joumai.
Thinga have chanaed. Athletic
s pending a t Wet't erD ha.

excc:eded t.M budgt, t every year
lince 1976-76. .
Presidential Inliuence
The hi.lDry of Weatem a thle.
tica a aa varied 81 the univenity'l
leaden .over the yean.
Cberry,. Wea\em'. founder and
lint preaident, a largely reapon.
aible for Weitem" a thletic Dri.
gina, ..,ven thDugh he didn't really
believe in intercollegiate' athletica, said Lowell HarrilOD, univ~..
.Ity hialDrian.
.
"He waa a very competitive
. pel"lOD: Rarriion &aid. "Other
ochool' were bqpnning ID com,
pete in athletica. I think he felt he
wna at a competitive di.advan.
tage."
Athle tica began on umalllCale
in ~906 . Weaterri', lint rOCOlt·

nIxed gt.me didn't ' com~ until
1910. It waa a baaeball game
ngain. t Eaatem, which Weatem
won 6-0, About 600 ltudenta
tumed out fDr the evenL
.
Athletica were .uopended for
World War'J, and,Weatem didn't
make a real (x)lp mltment to &porta
until 192~21, when L. T. Smith
~me athletic director and'football and baake~ coach.
DidcJI~ arrived In 1922, and
Weltem lporto began ID take 01T.
The unlvenlty gained regional
notoriety lint in buketball in the
19301 after Joining the Southem '
'Intercolleglate Athletic Aaaocla·
tio!" in 1926, ~e auodaUon bad
a1!out 30 memben throughout the.
South, Harmon uld, including
moot .of the mlllor athletic ochool,.

Schol8l"lbl"" fO'C.!,thIete, began
In the 19.40.. In 1946-4li Weaterit
" watded 15 .a thletic ·ochola.r.hipa
at a .co,t of $5,324, BefDre ~at,.
playen bad to get ljoba wlUting
tablea or .toklng ltovea, lald.'Ted
Rornback, Dlddloi', ... i.tant
coach from 1938 to 1964 and
athletic director from 19fU ID
1971. Later, Weotem found cam·
pUi jobe (Dr playen.
.
Between 1933 and 1943, DId·
die', buketb.all teatn, · had io
coneecutiv~ 2~win 1OAI008. In '
1938 William "Red" McCrocklin
became Weatem'l lir,tAlI·Ame'ri·
can in bukethall . .w... tam joined
the NatiDnai Collegiate Athletic
AaaociatiDn In 1939.
In the b ig leag ues
Weat.ern arrl ved . tn the

natiDnal ecene in 1941 When it got
ita lint bid to the 'NCAA lDunla·
ment in . baaketbaU . · Th~ next'
8e4IOn Diddle'Y. dub wo.. ~ner·
up In the National InVItational
To,!mameot, then the moot pre.tigioUi toumame.nt In ' ~ coun·
try, to 'Weat Vll"glrua, 100mg the
final game 47-45.
Dero Downhlg, Weotern ' •
preaident from 1969 to 1979, wal
a guard on that
. Kelly Thom~n, then aa.... •
~ID the· pre,.dept, made it a
po'nt ID aend a telegram. ID the
r of Mo.diaon ~uare Gar·
d n , ,Ite 'Df the NIT, aner ~very
Weatern victory ID drum up publ·
icity fur the team .
. .
Se. ATlfLEnCS. Page 11
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NCAA, OVC discusS' ways to trim athletic .budgets
Con~nued from Pege One

I ,I

I
II'

tic .pending becauae 'all .of it numben QI far 81 athletic
come.
athletic Income."
budgeta are ·concerned."
,
Athletica at UK wa, eXpected to
Northern lpenda Ie.. t han
faculty .ae nate chairwoman Suaan
Willa .ald a .committee there i. toe t the univenity ,lightly mDre $700,000 during the 1985-1989
studying waY' · 1D develDp co.t than $12.2' mlllion during the year 0 '(1 athletica,
con ta inm en t a nd marke ting 1988-89 liacal ye",r while earning
Jane Meier, Northern athletic
plan. for ito a thletic 'deP'!,rtmen'l mDte than $13.7 milliDn.
direc:lDr, ,ald it'. unrealOnable for
"I think weire finding 10m!>
In fact. a few yean ago, the people ID object ID funding the
conealatiDn in ilia fad that we IDle " thl~l c department ea rn e d athletic budptDveril-llncome, orr
leu than everyone elae; Willil enough ID dDnate $4 million ID you're gDing ID haye a program,
. &aid.
, academica - the Ii.... t time that a you s hDuld fund it," lbe aa1d,
The pen:entage .of Eaa:em '. aiuable amount of mDney waa
"You don't uk tbe blitory
athletic budpt .ub.ldiud by . S"nera~ for academ ~by athle- department to be aelf·,ufficlent.
m~m· the univel"lity'l gen· , tica the~, Leigh ra)d. --~ -< You dr 't ~k 'tjle English depart~ra'I fun!! a .malleat amona the
At . LoW,vUle, athletica gen· I ment. So . wby do you 'ult the
regional ltate echool..
.
erate. more than $10.1 million athle department ID be aelf·.ur·
Big achOoI benefits.
againot COIta of leu than $9.2 ' licieot?"
.
At ~ and U of L, ~ a.t h!etic' milliDn.
..
Cutting COlts·
departmenta.ucceed in balancing
About 98 percent of the money
Pruldeota of echool, In the
their income and ,pending.
uaed fo.ratbletlc expendituru for . Ohio Villey Conr..~.,.... ....hlch
Larry'vy, ...iall'nt a~ the , 1988: 1989 year at· No~em. iticlodeo Eutem , Murray State
direc:lDr. at UK, llid . UK can Kentucky ·Unlvenlty i, . ,ubei· and Morehead State - hav';
'balance It. .thIetic budpt thanb . diz.ed by.lJi,e ecboo\',
.fund. u ked athletic dlrector. ·to come
ID larger ticbt: ~, televioloQ
Bu~ Denoljl 01t.iCe, p.....iclent up with COlt containment propoeana radio income and beoe(lta 'It ofth~faadtyl.enate the!8, .&Id he ala, ~rdlng to Dan' &.be, OVC
receI... from ·the· Sou~-.tem liidn t knOw of dioMnt amoaa the comml.ioner, .
.
COnference.
•
faculty av,er iIIthletic opending,
The athletic director. will m..t
. Donltld Lalgh, chairman or ~uae the ochQOl', p"'fP.'&m ia NDv. 8 ID dt.cuao prol'Olll!, and
.' UK', tenate council , &ald the ·. hDUted.
wlll pruent them to the p .....I· ·
couriciJ baa no objecti.,.,. to athl.
-We don't get inlD b!g budget denta Dec. 7 and '8 in N .. hville-,

from

DEFICIT $PENDING

tIr_""'''

Athletic ~ al tire .""s univo<siries - e"""PI tho University 01
Ksntucky and the U"'-'ity 01 Lwisviill - /al lo
IrK
HMo "'" tire
dellcitstlr., .tIr~deparments.'_sdIooIsaUteddurir>grh<l IP88-891iscal

p,.y

.YDw.

accoitIing to Councl on Highet EducariotJ

poem

$1

Beebe laid.
.
'"nita ia nothing new; he &alel.
The NCAA baa aJea been diacuNing coat containment.
. Beebe &ald that
yean, uni·

lOr

W(JUfU.

$.2 million

Yenltlee have ~n "trying to keep
up with the Jo_ ; helping
athletIC ~ til riM.
.
"W""e~ to do IOmethina to
~ to'cut tlUit kind of eacalation."

/

111811 · 11

Athletics
had· mo<Jest start
..

Con .nued from P-a' 10

and money.
In on un l'9lated Inve.UgaUon
·It woe Diddle who recruited that some year, Weltem received
Thompson to play football for two yeara of probation, a repri·
. Western In 1928 only to seo him mand and proh jbltion of parU ~
luffor a caroor·ondlng shoulder pation-in televllOd or poetaeUon
Il\lury before ever playing a g~e . gamee for 20 charges ofrecrulUng
All sporta except balketball violations, Improper testing proTyPewrher . 'Rentat • Sates· Ser:
were done away with during cedures and illegal tryout. for
vico. (all brands) . Weekly rentals
World War II. Tepnil was prospecta.
ava ilable. Studonl dlscounls.
resumed In 1946,golfand track In
In 1974, Western re ported that
ADVANCED OffiCE MA·
1947. Western joined the Ohio an assistant coach had given a
CHtNES . 6610 31 ·W B Pass .
Volley Conference in 1'948. Swim· Louisville high school bllJ!kctba ll
842·0058 .
mlng a rrived In 1969.
prospect on envelope containing
Diddl. Arena was builtin 1963, $500 s upplied by a Bowling Groen
Typing Service. Term Papers,
and the football ·team moved Inta fan .
Ros umo s. Lotlers, Forms. Roo·
The basketball program WIl8
. Smith Stadi um In 1968. Also in
sonable Rales. Fast Service .
1963, basketball players Dwight . censured by the NCAA in 19SHor
Call 782·9892 .
. Smi,l.h ond Clem Haskins became r ccrulting violations the year
the first block athletes here.
before. Th."infractions and penal.
The Balloon · A· Gram Co .
Women's sporta were resumed ties were minor.
Cos tumed de li ver ies, decoral·
Western had le ft the Ohio . ing. MII"'l.n releases and drops .
in 1973 aft.er wome n's bosketball
was dropped in 1930.
_. ..Y!lllcy Conference to join the Sun. Mag ic s hows/clowns and cos·
Alhletlc Imp.roprletles
Belt Conference in~982 to bring
lumes. 1101 ChoSlnUI 51. 843·
SportA soured slightly in 1972 more vISibility to Ilasketball. But
4174 .
when the NCAA penalized Weslr it a lso de· emphasized football
em because AII· American Jim because none of the teams in the
J & M Gun Shop now has
McOnniel. hnd signed a pro con· confere nce pla yed., it/. Western
archory supplios . Profession,al
tract in 197.0. Western vacated.ita plnys the sport 08
inde pene.
gunsmithing. Buy · Sell · Trade
' " tliird. pltice finleh in the NCAA dent. The IllPve olso required
new and used \luns 1920 Rus·
tournament, returning the
adding a sport, SOCCer.
sellVlliO Rd 7b2·1962

"'11

~"';"""---,II

Polka Dot Typing Service.
Compul orized. by appoinlmonl.
781.51\0 1.

8 1/2 x 11 (20# wh ite) S elf·Service - ...
1<1 . 11 ,.,.,.... . . . .

>

5¢ "

IUUO»e·

eli P -It.~-=-=-:,-:=::=':-~-=-=-"I

MON·THUR. S-4

.

2OO0l,9 .

-I,

Sfj'.:

r.. - - - - - -

Jennifer's
ya[{ery ¢
'Tanning ' -',

.

I

....

I

Scottsvilie Square

I
I

.Class~fi.ed~

(Kroger Shopping.Center)
One

m~~;:~:!ln)itrd
vls1ts: 529,95

Sell it, rent it,
serve it, or
show it in the
Herald

'1

rgs

745-6287

MARTIAL~ ARTS

.

.

. 11'. time to have your 'sl:tls tuned

tlPhysical,Fitness

For all

" Tha Key Ellement" typ in g
sorvicos and proofreading. Two
copies given. P.ick up and daliv·
ery ~ n"eded: 782·1347.

Bicyclo tune·up special only
.$12.50 at Howard'a Bike
Shop . Repair on all orands.
604 Park 51. 182·78n.

.1
One
visit:
$2.00
L. _
__
__
_ _ .J

tlSelf Defense

Savo yoursoU hours of library
drudgery. Degreod porson for
term ~er research. I research!
. you w;it'e papor. For specific
Info: SASE 10 C.F. Waltor, 9979
Morgantown Road, Whitesvillo,
KY 4i17~ .
.

Hinton Cteanera Inc. ' 01lers
dry cleaning, pressing, a~era ·
tlons;suede and lealher clean·
ing, and shirt service. 10th and
31W By· P~s, 842·01411 .

.1

15 VisitS: $25

Cllp·1t Is Ihe 'place 10 go ' for
typesolling. clip arl and lIier".
Copies 5e . 200019 Morganlown
Rd. 781·8805 .

.

for wintor in our ski pro shop.
Hat'a . Outdoor
Sporta,
842-11 2 1-1.
Fast Cash. We kljln money on
goICf, ' allver, atareo., T.V.'s.
amall refrigerators or anything 01
value: B.G. Pawn Shop. 111
Oid Morgantown Rd. ' 781·
71105 .
.
Engaged? Graduating?' I ... t up
s,!vl~gs, lije, and d,isabUity :Insu·
rance needs: BEST PRICE- AF·
FORDABLE . 842-05011. Dav'i
p rerson. New York L1f• .

( )I

JI ' ( . I J

."
".,'

,

(1.

,',

.Two lreals (palm reading_) ior
tile price of onal H a b 'c y
Cluk, . Paychlc. Walk·ins
welcome. 2353 RUSll8IvI'l!Jld.,
842-11000 . .

'For your lorm.papar and resume'
typing, como to Klnko'a in Hill·
top Shops on Kenlucky 51.
(502) 7.82· 3590 .

Book Rack solis and trados
thousands 01 pa por bac ks .Ior ·
half price or tess. 10% sludont
discounl on Cliff's notos . 870
Fairviow Avo.

I

Fllortl and resumas dono profos·
sionally on Ihe Macintos h com· .
ter al Klnko'a in Hlll iop
S~ ps on Kontucky SI. (502)
78 ·87711 .
.

~

I Help Wa!"ted' 1

Scotty's Auto Parta . Bowl·
ing Groen's II supplier 01 slock
and perlormance parts. Machine
~h op sorvlce. Opon 7 days .
2418 SCOllsvillo Rd .. 843·
9240 .

I

CRUISE SHIPS rcw hiring all po.
silions, Both skillod a nd un·
skilled. For iniormat ion call
(615) 779·5507 Exl. li=.1Z.l.Z..
·$9.25 10 slart' Aro you wO.rth
$9 .251 Partifull limo. Flo.ible
hOUlS

to moo I class schedulo .

$22,500 in scholarships availa·
ble. Please call Kim al 1· 615·
391·4640 .

•

Part ·limo·and fu ll'lime job ope n·
ings . Great opportunity. lor oxlra
Incumo. Frie ndly people an d
nice cheerlul a lmosphere m3kos
W~ndy'. a fun placo 10 work.
No olCfliaridnco necessary, Irexl·
bte hours, un iforms lurnishod.
good hourly wages. Appllcalions
currenlly being accepled . Visit
Iho local SCOllsvilio Rd. or 3 t ·W
By·Pass lOCatio ns between
" .m. and ask fpr the m'anage .
.
Equal opportunity employer.

2r'

. Market Dlacover .Credlt
Carda on your campus. Floxi·
bte,tlours. Earn as much as $10/
hoJ'r. Only ten poshions avalla ·
bte. Call 1·800. /1 0-8472 . .

Exl. 3..
Wanted: Campus represcmtative
0; org~nizalion to promote
Spring Break trip to Daytona
Boach, FL. Earn exlla money
and Iree trips while gaining valu·
able business exparience. Call
Kurt whh Tr'V'1 Auoclat,a
at 1·800·558·3002.
Schoot bus dr ivers n.edod.
Must have varid KY ticon ... and 5
yeaia c1rivlng e~~rle0C8 . . Apply
In person at 806 Kenton St. ,
Bowling Green, KY boilwae~ 8
, am . apd 4:30 p.m. Th' Warr.n County .Board .of Ed,!cation does riot dlsalmlna1a on
the basis ol.iaco, 6olor, nalioOJIi
origin, age, religion, O)ar~~ stat·
.
us, sex or handicap. '

.1

Notlces

Now and Usod Furnitu re . Pen·
nanlS, Flags. and ·Ba nne rs. Af··
lordabte Furniture Co .. 728
Old Morganlown Rd. Opon 9·6
da lly & 9·5 Sal.. 842 · 7633 or
842 ·8671 .
Used reoords: Low puces, also:

CDs. caSSOlles. new & back is·
suo comics . gam ing . Pac
Rats, 428 E. Main SI. on Fountain .Squaro . 782·8092 .
Bako

~

a Happy Hallowo en. We

havo Halloween p ans, can dy

A;my Surplua , spoclal on
como clolhing . p·38·s. fOOl pow·
der, knives, hro startor &. much

more. Siudent discounlS. 2038
Russl>lIvllle nd . 842 ·8875.
They'ro back l ' Baja lops from
Mox i~ bro ugh t 10 you by Malllr
Weatherby'.. Nexi 10 Goljla·
Ihors on Iho By·Pass .
-ATIENTION .. GOVERNMENT
SEtZED VEHICLES Irom $100.
Forjls, Mercodes, Corvollos ,
chdvys. Surplus..B uyers Guide.
1·602·838; 8885 · EX,T . A

r

~-

I'

for Rent

Small effICiency apartment: 758
Pall< 51. $150 including utilhiea.
843-8113 .
For Rent: Oijlerenl size apart·
ments and dnlerent iocattq'na ..
Mobile h'omos & . commllrclat
buildings : Call Bowling Gr ••n
Prop.,tI, a * 781 - 21124 .
Nights and .... eeRend! 782n5ll ask lor Chris.
Thr~ bed"09m in SoottsvUI8 Rd.
.rea. Cantral heat and al,. Well
arranged . Utililioa furnished ,
782.19 88 .

Two bedroom apt. II)( rent. 2951
mo. plus utUitiOl. !!19B Potter
Ave. Cah 843-05114, •

·1 1Entert6'rnrifenll

Chrlatla" . Sclanc. Soclaty·
McNeill Elementary SchOOl, :
1080 Creason SI.
Sunday
Schoot and Church sorvlce, 11
a.m. Testimonial meellng, lir.t
Wednesday 01 month, '1:39 p.m.
Lost: Cherry Hall Area. Btpc:k
and y~11ow scarf by Carib Ie. $50
reward. f:lo questions . . Call CCC.
· 745-5728 .

\

molds. cupcake picks. Folk ·
cralts. 729 Che slnul . 842·
6232 .

Soutll.m Lan. . near ' G,.(,e an·

wood Mall has automatJc seQ,a·
keeping, game room, lounge,
and open lanes 7 fays.a.weak.

1387 Campbell Ln. 843.a741 :

r

PAPA,JOHN'S REGULAR MENU
10

SMALL

14

LAIIOI
7.45

WI1lf I TOf'PINQ

' .10

I,"

WlllI2TOPP1NGS

1 . 10
1 . 00
7 • .0

' ,50
10.30
10.ts
11.41

CHEESE PIZZA
WI1lf 3 TOPPINGS
WIlli. TOPPINOS

WI1lf5~

7 .10

,

,. EJCiRA LAIIOI
US

US

1922

11 . 15

n.U

14.11
11.11
11.41

EXmACHE~se

.

GARDEN

SPECIAL

1.75

11.1S

• •"

~ CHCNS. GRa;N1'£PI'ERS. BlAO(OlNES

THE WORKS

1.45
IUS
:su'£RCHE£Se-WI1lfAIJ. lOf'PNlS~s.
JIUI'a¥:J I'EPI'ER!i. GREEN CllNES.1RJ EXTRA CAUST
BREAD STICKS
1.10

CHEESE STICKS

%.10

EXTRAS '
EXTRA PEPPEAONCN

EXTRA GARlIC IIU'i'ruI

:1St
:1St

IUS

DRI~K$ 120zcms
COKE.
liPRITE.
DlETCOK£.

0.....,.

AI•• Orioer ............ ~ .... 1M" 120.00

r----------,..-----'--------------,
I Choose 0ti.E of these ~
I '
great offers
~
I
.
lOne 14" large
Two 14Hlarge
I "Wit_ 0..
rer
WU_ 0.. Tt.,I •• rer
I

TN

Offer Expires I
11/14/89
I,
I

T."I••

I

55.

782-0888

Moft"~.,,nW.0()fJ4f611:OO A. ...... 2:00 .....
'\
",1. ••••.. Op." 1\ :OO~". net .:00 ...... au.-. ~........ .,... 12:OO~..)
Hoy,,:

l l""l od

GAEEH PEPPEIIS
JAlAPENO PEPPERS

Rd.,

PA,PA ,JOH,NS

TOPPINGS
ElCTRADOUOH
ONOHS

Russe~lviUe

Two 14" lar•• I
".orb" I
t

$7.50 ,OR $9.99 , OR $14.99 ·1

I
I c:hh

I
I

HOT VAllO WITH AHYOTH[RCOUPO'N ORO"lR

L---------~-\-~-~-~~T------~---~

-iiif,'r.,J.---------.
.-' ---.'
·~-I· t,
s . ," ,
114 lb. Hamburge,

.

of

19¢

lief,

I

A. 114 Ib'*
100% Pure FrClsli
fully dressed Including tomat'J.u
Not good In combination with any other
offer. Cheese and tax extra, limit one , /'
per coupon, Vatid thru 1 t ·7·89,
'~t weight belorl! rooking

dih

.

.

.

I'

I
I
I

I'

--,.-------1 ', I

. CHICKEN COMBO $2'.19

Chicken sandwich • small
french frles~ 16 oz. so'f t drink. ,
Not good In combination w"h any olhe,r
offer. Cheese'and tax .xtra LImiJ one '
per coupon. Valkf thru 11·7·89.

I
I
I
I

'I
I
' If

.. '

